
Pre-Kindergarten (2023-2024)

4 packages- 24 count Crayons (Crayola Brand) (no jumbo)

2 packages of washable markers

1 pair child scissors

4 glue sticks

4 sets of watercolor paints

4 containers Clorox wipes

4 Ticonderoga pencils-Jumbo size

4 containers Play-Doh brand Play-Doh

4 rolls Paper towels

4 boxes Kleenex

4 packages Baby Wipes

2 bottles hand sanitizer

1 Blanket for rest time

1 Rest mat

Boys – 1 package Astrobright colored paper

1 box Sandwich size Ziploc baggies

Girls – 1 package colored cardstock

1 box Gallon size Ziploc baggies



Kindergarten (2023-2024)

1-backpack (no rollers)

2-Mead Pocket & Prong Plastic Folder 5 Star

1-Plastic Pencil School Box

1-Spiral Notebook

1-Pkg Colored Cardstock

1-Pkg White Cardstock

2-Pack Crayola Crayons

2-Pack Crayola Markers

1-Pack Crayola Colored Pencils

1-Set Crayola Watercolors

4-Glue Sticks

1-Pack Pencils

1-Pair Scissors

1-3 Pack Playdough

2-Boxes Kleenex

2-Paper Towels

2-Clorox Wipes

1-3 Pack Black Dry Erase Markers

Boys-1 Box Quart Ziploc Bags

Girls-1 Box Gallon Ziploc Bags



1st Grade (2023-2024)

1 - backpack (no rollers)

1 - school box

1 - set of headphones (No earbuds, will be returned at the end of the year)

4 - Crayola crayons (24 count)

1 - Crayola fine line markers (8 or 10 count)

1 - Crayola broad line markers ( 10 count )

1 - highlighter

36 - glue Sticks

1 - kid scissors

5 - BLACK Expo markers (thin)

2 - large pink erasers

2 - spiral notebooks wide ruled only

3 - plastic folders with pockets and prongs (please no folders without prongs)

2 - paper towels (boys)

2 - bottles of hand soap (girls)

1 - gallon sized baggies (boys) (no slide lock please)

1 - quart sized baggies (girls)

4 - Black Sharpies (Fine Point)

2 -disinfectant wipes

2 - boxes of kleenex

1 - package of broad line expo markers

1 - package colored paper ( no construction paper or cardstock please, astrobright
preferred)

Special Requests

Thermal laminating pouches/sheets (size 8.9x11.4, scotch preferred)

We use these often for special projects and small group activities. Any help with these is
much appreciated!





2ndGrade (2023-2024)

1- backpack (no rollers)

4-pkgs. of plain #2 pencils

1-wooden ruler (must have centimeters)

2-1 subject spiral notebooks

1-small plastic school box

6-glue sticks

3-boxes of 24 count Crayola Crayons

2-boxes of Markers

1-pair of pointed scissors

1-large pink eraser

3-plastic folders

2-black dry erase markers

2-boxes of Kleenex

1-box of Quart Ziploc bags

1-set of headphones (LABEL WITH STUDENTS NAME)

1-package Clorox wipes

1-bottle hand sanitizer

Girls -1 set of addition flash cards

Boys -1 set of subtraction flash cards



3rd Grade (2023-2024)

Please only label backpacks, earbuds, lunch boxes, and jackets. Please DONOT label the rest of the items.

1-backpack (no rollers)

1-small pencil box (8 ½ by 5 size) (no zipper pouches)

1-set of headphones (LABEL WITH STUDENTS NAME)

4-boxes of 12 count Ticonderoga or USA gold pencils

1-pink pearl eraser

2-pkgs of Crayola 24 count crayons

2-pkgs of Crayola 12 count colored pencils

12-Elmer glue sticks

4-wide ruled spiral notebooks with pockets (100 pgs)

1-composition notebook

2-plastic folders w/brads

1-pair 5” pointed Fiskar scissors

1-non-breakable ruler (inches and centimeters)

4-dry erase Ultra fine tip black markers

1-Crayola water paints

1-clipboard

2-large boxes of Kleenex tissues

1-bottle hand sanitizer

1-roll of paper towel

1-pkg of disinfecting wipes

Special Requests- We use these two things frequently in our classrooms for Art and our
daily interactive notebooks. We would appreciate any help you can give in purchasing
these items.

White Cardstock and Colored Paper (no construction paper, AstroBright preferred)



4th Grade (2023-2024)

Please only label backpacks, earbuds, lunch boxes, and jackets. Please DONOT label the rest of the items.

1 - backpack (No rollers)

1 - 1” 3 ring binder

4 - notebook paper (wide)

5 tab dividers with pockets

1 - 3 ring pencil pouch for binder

48 pencils (Ticonderoga or USA Gold)

1 - pack of pencil top erasers

1 - pair of pointed scissors (no blunt tips)

1 - ruler with inches and centimeters (no slap bracelets)

1 - pack of colored pencils

2 - packages of crayons

1 - package of markers

2 - composition notebooks

4 - glue sticks

1 - package of Expo dry erase markers

2 - boxes of Kleenex

1 - set of headphones (LABEL WITH STUDENTS NAME)

Girls- quart size ziploc bags

Boys- gallon size ziploc bags

Special Requests- We use these two things frequently in our classrooms. We would
appreciate any help you can give in purchasing these items.

White Cardstock and Colored Paper (AstroBright)



5th Grade (2023-2024)

1-backpack (no rollers)

NO TRAPPER KEEPERS or 3 ring binders

1-pack dry erase markers chisel tip

2- pair of scissors

1-pack of 24 count wood pencils (Ticonderoga or USA Gold) please no rubber generics.

1-pack of pencil top erasers

1-pack of colored pencils

2-bottles of glue

2-boxes of crayons

2-boxes of markers

4-1 subject spiral notebooks

2- pocket folders

1-set of headphones (LABEL WITH STUDENTS NAME)

1-box ziploc baggies OR 1 roll paper towels

1-bottle hand sanitizer

Girls- Disinfecting wipes

Boys-Kleenex




